"Brilliant and captivating"

THE PRICE OF EVERYTHING

Great art.
Mad money.
No rules.
*The Price of Everything* explores the roles of art and artistic passion in today’s money-driven, consumer-based society — exposing deep contradictions as it holds a mirror up to contemporary values and times.

As the team behind the film, we are committed to the critically important roles artists play in a pluralistic, democratic culture. We believe that *The Price of Everything*, together with the conversations it inspires, can galvanize audiences to bring into the public dialogue the challenges today’s artists encounter in an increasingly commodified market and world — with the goal of changing these conditions so that all artists have the opportunity to thrive.

Visit the film’s website to access a range of professional development resources and tools for artists. The page contains a viewer guide that includes instructions for hosting a screening in your community, and an audience response questionnaire that can be completed online and returned to the film team.

Visit [thepriceofeverything.com/impact](http://thepriceofeverything.com/impact)

**Questions?** Email us at [info@thepriceofeverything.com](mailto:info@thepriceofeverything.com)

Please join the conversation on the film’s social media platforms:

Facebook: [fb.me/priceofeverything](https://www.facebook.com/priceofeverything)  Instagram: [@thepriceofeverything](https://www.instagram.com/thepriceofeverything)  Twitter: [@priceofeverything](https://twitter.com/priceofeverything)